CET Programs in Greater China

PROGRAMS FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

CET Beijing
Fall, Janterm, Spring, Summer
- All levels, absolute beginner to advanced
- Full-time language pledge
- In operation since 1982

CET Shanghai
Fall, Spring, Summer
- Chinese language (6 credits), all levels
- English-taught electives
- Optional internship placement

CET Harbin
Fall, Spring, Summer
- Pre-requisite: 4 semesters of Chinese
- Student-selected one-on-one tutorial or research track
- Full-time language pledge

CET Taiwan
Fall, Spring, Summer
- Intensive Chinese language with the Chinese Language Division at NTU
- English-taught electives in fall/spring
- Optional internship placement

RESUMING STUDY ABROAD IN 2023

We are seeing signs that study abroad might be possible again soon in China and are hoping to run a summer program in Beijing and fall programs in Beijing, Harbin, and Shanghai.

Fall applications are due May 1. Interested students should start an application on the CET website to stay informed on our re-opening plans.

VIRTUAL LANGUAGE TRAINING

Did you know? CET offers one-on-one virtual language training for students, alumni, and professionals. Participants work with CET language instructors in China to establish their learning goals, pace of lessons, and content for instruction. With quarterly enrollment and affordable pricing, this option is a flexible alternative for those looking for targeted instruction while based in the US. Learn more at cetacademicprograms.com/virtual.
教学特色：语言与实践项目结合

在海外学习语言，除了重视课堂训练外，应该充分利用当地的语言环境。CET 项目，尽最大可能做到语言与实践相结合，创造各种机会，让学生在社会实践中使用所学的语言，参观中国公司、采访中国老人、与大学生座谈……。在练习语言的同时，了解中国文化和社会。

COMPREHENSIVE PROGRAM FEES
物有所值

CET is committed to making study abroad affordable and accessible to all students. Our program fees are comprehensive, thereby minimizing the out-of-pocket costs students encounter on-site. We also offer over $400,000 in scholarships annually.

» Local Roommates or Language Buddies
» Housing
» Course Materials & CET Transcript
» Medical Insurance
» Activities & Excursions
» Staff Support
» 24/7 Emergency Support

LEARN MORE